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Disasters and pandemics pose a great challenge to health care delivery for an already burdened healthcare system. When the whole world is fighting with an invisible enemy, there is a major shift in routine patient care. WHO declared COVID 19 as pandemic on March 11, 2020 \[[@CR1]\]. Many hospitals and practices had to cancel routine out-patients visits and out of necessity, most of the practices have been encouraged to use telemedicine as a method of continuity of care.

While writing this article, there were already 7,731,721 cases globally and 4,28,210 deaths \[[@CR1]\]. India had reported 309,603 cases and 8890 deaths \[[@CR2]\]. Pregnant women are the vulnerable population hence guidance and support through telemedicine will go a long way in reducing complications and timely intervention during this pandemic.

Known consequences of delayed access to healthcare due to lockdown and pandemic situation on pregnant women could be delay in identifying the warning signs, more maternal and neonatal deaths, less access to abortion facilities as patients are also scared to visit hospitals because of fear of contracting the infection. During these times telemedicine came as a boon for our patients when Govt of India and Medical Council of India released their new guidelines for use of telemedicine during this pandemic \[[@CR3]\].

Our hospital telemedicine services came to our rescue and through our applications Apollo 247 and Ask Apollo we could serve a large number of women in need during this pandemic situation.

A total of 375 tele consults (single doctor experience) happened during 25th March to 31st May. The age range of patients who consulted via telemedicine were 18--60 years. 87% of patient who consulted through telemedicine were from a nearby location and 13% were outstation from remote locations or cities where nearby clinics and outpatient facilities were closed. The new patients who consulted for the first time constituted 27.5% of total consults, while follow up patients constituted 72.5% of the tele consults. (New patients mean they did not have any face to face consultation in the past 6 months and follow up patient had at least one face to face consultation in the past 6 months.)

Out of 375 consultations, 66% consultations happened for one time, 20% for two times, and rest of the consultation that is 14% happened for three or more than three times. Multiple consultations for same patients were mostly for pregnant patients.

As we know significant number of COVID-19 infections are caused by asymptomatic carriers, decreasing in person contact with patients is of vital importance \[[@CR4]\]. The described triage pathway (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) for teleconsultation allows for necessary urgent and emergent obstetric or gynaecologic care and helps in minimizing the exposure that would be associated with standard obstetric and gynaecology consultations. Many specialties like orthopaedic and urology are using telemedicine extensively \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Fig. 1Obstetrics consultation triageFig. 2Gynaecology consultation triage

Before COVID-19 pandemic, telemedicine had not been widely used by Indian physicians. It is there for distant telehealth services where rural areas are connected to hospitals through telemedicine.
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Women's health especially pregnant women can utilize this facility and avoid contracting the infection. For gynaecological disorders if no emergency can also be managed through telemedicine from the comfort of their homes. Gynaecologists and obstetricians can interact with patients, gather complete history, educate them regarding the warning signs in pregnancy and give advice and instruct them to come for physical consultation if needed. Telemedicine in India can go a long way in future at least for non-emergencies and low risk pregnancies. Also, not only covid-19, this can help to reduce transmission of many diseases and reduce overall disease burden on healthcare.

The following points can be useful practical guide for telemedicine for registered medical practitioners. Few of these have been adapted from Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW) \[[@CR3]\].

Consent is mandatory.

General considerationsMaintain confidentiality, medical record with reports, laboratory investigations and prescription.Patient can be charged for consultation.Schedule X prescription drug, narcotics or psychotropic substances cannot be prescribed.

HistoryComplete history/presenting complaints.Old record if any, scans and blood reports.Rule out allergies.Assessment of her understanding of self-care/education regarding fetal movements/warning signs.

ExaminationPatient and doctor both should understand that telemedicine is not a substitute for physical examination.If required patient should be called for face to face consultation immediately (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

PrescriptionHealthy lifestyle education.Pregnant patients in second and third trimester should be taught about "daily fetal movement count", signs of labour, and identifying leaking.Along with general gynaecological and obstetric advice, they should be taught about COVID-19 situation and importance of hand washing, sneezing etiquettes, social distancing should be explained.

New casesAny first consult or follow up more than 6 months, video consultation is preferable.New prescription issued should have all the information such as name, age, complaints, clearly written medications, doctor's registration number and medications should be explained well with the time of intake as well as before or after food.

Special situation requiring face to face consultationPregnant patients with missed abortion, with labour pains, PROM, gestational hypertension, GDM (if uncontrolled), ante-partum haemorrhage, ectopic pregnancy, molar pregnancy.For gynaecological patients with heavy menstrual bleeding not responding to medication, suspected ovarian torsion, acute pelvic inflammatory disease and others.

By utilizing telemedicine for non-urgent gynaecologic and obstetric consultations, we were able to provide appropriate care and counselling, while reducing the surge of outpatient gynaecologic and obstetric visits and care following COVID-19 crisis.

Conclusion {#Sec3}
==========

Telemedicine has provided us the opportunity to manage women health problems and pregnancy concerns during this pandemic of COVID-19, except a few instances where face to face consultation or hospital visit is must. If we implement the triage pathway we can while minimize the risk of exposure for both patients and healthcare teams during COVID-19 pandemic. More robust data is needed to evaluate the effectiveness of telemedicine to manage antenatal women and general gynaecological issues in India and this can be utilized in future too for continuity of care.
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All patients who were consulted through telemedicine had consented to teleconsultation and they understood the nature of consultation as compared to physical consultation.
